


FRUITANGO™ BEEF STICKS

WWW.LUCKYBRANDJERKY.COM

1.25 oz

PINEAPPLE
FUZE™

* No nitrates or nitrites added, except those naturally occurring 
 in celery juice powder.

INGREDIENTS: beef, dried pineapple, water, raw sugar, sea salt, 
crushed red chili pepper, natural flavor, lactic acid, citric acid,  
celery juice powder.

MANGO
KRUSH™

* No nitrates or nitrites added, except those naturally occurring 
 in celery juice powder.

INGREDIENTS: beef, dried mango, water, raw sugar, sea salt, dried 
jalapeño peppers, natural flavor, lactic acid, citric acid, celery 
juice powder.

AMERICAN
PIE™

* No nitrates or nitrites added, except those naturally occurring 
 in celery juice powder.

INGREDIENTS: beef, dried apples, water, raw sugar, sea salt, ground 
cinnamon, natural flavor, lactic acid, citric acid, celery juice powder.

CRANBERRY
ZING™

* No nitrates or nitrites added, except those naturally occurring 
 in celery juice powder.

INGREDIENTS: beef, dried cranberries, water, raw sugar, sea salt, 
dried and smoked jalapeño peppers, natural flavor, lactic acid, citric 
acid, celery juice powder.



Lucky Beef Jerky is passionate about all things jerky. 

Lucky Jerky Beef Sticks are not the average snack stick.  Lucky Beef Jerky blends lean trim with 
premium ground chuck roll to create the meatiest 100% beef snack stick on the market.  We offer five 
different flavors that range from our savory “Original” to our HOT “Texas Pete”.  Lucky Beef Jerky is 
always made in small batches - which never exceed 200 lbs - by skilled artisans right here in Nebraska.  
We’ve been raising our own beef for generations, so you can rest assured that you’re getting premium, 
consistent, fresh jerky from a small farm family who gives a damn about what they produce.

No MSG, No Sodium Nitrate or Sodium Nitrite, No Antibiotics, No Steroids

To learn more or to purchase, visit: www.LuckyBrandJerky.com

BEEF STICKS

PEPPERED

This was our first flavor, and a 
flavor we believed that was good 
enough to transcend other fla-
vors. It’s damn good jerky, but 
we’ve learned a lot since 2011. 
Lucky Beef Jerky “Peppered” fla-
vor is a very, very well balanced 
jerky with just enough Black 
Pepper flare to make it bite back  

a little.
n.Item #5101, 48 per case

ORIGINAL

Original flavor, All Natural jerky 
is anything but boring. Too of-
ten the “Original” flavor profile is 
thrown on the boring, bland and 
everyday tasting products. Our 
“Original” flavor is that, Original. 
We developed the flavor our-
selves and it’s our favorite - and 
best selling - jerky in the line. 

Item #5102, 48 per case

RED PEPPER

Red Pepper flavor jerky is our first 
attempt at a “sweet - hot” flavor 
profile. We started with our Original 
flavor profile and added balanced 
amounts of ground red pepper, 
crushed red pepper and brown 
sugar. We’re spicy folks, and while 
this flavor isn’t our best seller, it’s 
our favorite at the office, so it’s 
not going away anytime soon. 

Item #5104, 48 per case

TERIYAKI

Teriyaki flavor jerky was a top 
customer request so we knew we 
had to do, and do it better than 
the rest of the crowd. Teriyaki fla-
vor has the twang of Soy Sauce, 
with a sweet and salty zing of 
a finish. This is one of our best 
selling flavors, more savory than 
any of the others, it’s easy on the 

most sensitive palates.
Item #5103, 48 per case

TEXAS PETE

Texas Pete hot sauce is one of 
the strongest brands in the hot 
sauce market. It has a smoky 
and bold flavor with just the right 
amount of heat. We harnessed 
that flavor in our premium, All 
Natural Beef Jerky to create 
what we believe is the ULTIMATE 
hot sauce jerky. Give it a try. We 

dare you.
n.Item #5109, 48 per case



BEEF STICKS

WWW.LUCKYBRANDJERKY.COM

1.25 oz

PEPPERED

* No artificial ingredients, 
   minimally processed.
+ No nitrates or nitrites added,    
 except those naturally 
 occurring in celery juice  
 powder and beet powder.

INGREDIENTS: beef, water, salt, 
citric acid, brown sugar, black 
pepper, spices, celery juice 
powder, beet powder, paprika, 
dehydrated garlic.

ORIGINAL

* No artificial ingredients, 
   minimally processed.
+ No nitrates or nitrites added,    
 except those naturally 
 occurring in celery juice powder.

INGREDIENTS: beef, water, salt, 
brown sugar, dehydrated vegeta-
bles (garlic, onion, bell pepper), 
citric acid, spices, celery juice 
powder, sugar, dehydrated orange 
peel, oleoresin of paprika.

TERIYAKI

* No artificial ingredients, 
   minimally processed.
+ No nitrates or nitrites added,    
 except those naturally 
 occurring in celery juice powder.

INGREDIENTS: beef, sugar, dehy-
drated soy sauce (soy sauce (wheat, 
soybeans, salt), maltodextrin, salt) 
hydrolyzed soy protein, spices, 
celery juice powder, garlic and onion 
powder, caramel color, citric acid. 

RED PEPPER

* No artificial ingredients, 
   minimally processed.
+ No nitrates or nitrites added,    
 except those naturally 
 occurring in celery juice  
 powder and beet powder.

INGREDIENTS: beef, water, salt, 
citric acid, brown sugar, black 
pepper, ground red pepper, spices, 
celery juice powder, beet powder, 
paprika, dehydrated garlic. 



Lucky Beef Jerky is passionate about all things jerky. 

Lucky Beef Jerky is gourmet beef jerky.  Slab Style Jerky is good ‘ol fashioned traditional beef jerky.  
We start with big, thick slices of beef that come from the leanest part of the animal; the round.  We 
season these lean, tender slices with our proprietary seasonings that are made just down the road in 
Fremont NE.  Lucky Beef Jerky is always made in small batches - they never exceed 200 lbs - by skilled 
artisans right here in Nebraska.  We’ve been raising our own beef for generations, so you can rest as-
sured that you’re getting premium, consistent, fresh jerky from a small farm family who gives a damn 
about what they produce. 

No MSG, No Sodium Nitrate or Sodium Nitrite, No Antibiotics, No Steroids

To learn more or to purchase, visit: www.LuckyBrandJerky.com

SLAB JERKY

PEPPERED

This was our first flavor, and a 
flavor we believed that was good 
enough to transcend other fla-
vors. It’s damn good jerky, but 
we’ve learned a lot since 2011. 
Lucky Brand Jerky “Peppered” 
flavor is a very, very well balanced 
jerky with just enough Black 
Pepper flare to make it bite back  

a little.
n.Item #5110, 12 per case

ORIGINAL

Original flavor, All Natural jerky 
is anything but boring. Too of-
ten the “Original” flavor profile is 
thrown on the boring, bland and 
everyday tasting products. Our 
“Original” flavor is that, Original. 
We developed the flavor our-
selves and it’s our favorite - and 
best selling - jerky in the line. 
 

Item #5112, 12 per case

RED PEPPER

Red Pepper flavor jerky is our first 
attempt at a “sweet - hot” flavor 
profile. We started with our Original 
flavor profile and added balanced 
amounts of ground red pepper, 
crushed red pepper and brown 
sugar. We’re spicy folks, and while 
this flavor isn’t our best seller, it’s 
our favorite at the office, so it’s 
not going away anytime soon. 

Item #5113, 12 per case

TERIYAKI

Teriyaki flavor jerky was a top 
customer request so we knew we 
had to do, and do it better than 
the rest of the crowd. Teriyaki fla-
vor has the twang of Soy Sauce, 
with a sweet and salty zing of 
a finish. This is one of our best 
selling flavors, more savory than 
any of the others, it’s easy on the 

most sensitive palates.
Item #5111, 12 per case

TEXAS PETE

Texas Pete hot sauce is one of 
the strongest brands in the hot 
sauce market. It has a smoky 
and bold flavor with just the right 
amount of heat. We harnessed 
that flavor in our premium, All 
Natural Beef Jerky to create 
what we believe is the ULTIMATE 
hot sauce jerky. Give it a try. We 

dare you.
Item #5114, 12 per case



SLAB JERKY

WWW.LUCKYBRANDJERKY.COM

3 oz
 U

PC-A 

Item
#: 5110 

Description: 3.0oz Peppered Slab 
PEPPERED

* No artificial ingredients, 
   minimally processed.
+ No nitrates or nitrites added,    
 except those naturally 
 occurring in beet powder.

INGREDIENTS: beef, water, salt, 
brown sugar, dehydrated vegeta-
bles (garlic, onion, bell pepper), 
spices, sugar, dehydrated orange 
peel, oleoresin of paprika.

www.luckybrandjerky.com

 U
PC-A 

Item
#: 5112 

Description: 3.0oz O
riginal Slab 

CLEAR

CLEAR

ORIGINAL

* No artificial ingredients, 
   minimally processed.
+ No nitrates or nitrites added.

INGREDIENTS: beef, water, salt, 
brown sugar, dehydrated vegeta-
bles (garlic, onion, bell pepper), 
spices, sugar, dehydrated orange 
peel, oleoresin of paprika.

 U
PC-A 

Item
#: 5111 

Description: 3.0oz Teriyaki Slab 

TERIYAKI

* No artificial ingredients, 
   minimally processed.
+ No nitrates or nitrites added.

INGREDIENTS: beef, water, sugar, 
salt, dehydrated soy sauce (soy 
sauce (wheat, soybeans, salt), 
maltodextrin, salt)), spices, hydro-
lyzed soy protein, garlic and onion 
powder, caramel color. Contains 
wheat and soy.

 U
PC-A 

Item
#: 5113 

Description: 3.0oz Red Pepper Slab 

RED PEPPER

* No artificial ingredients, 
   minimally processed.
+ No nitrates or nitrites added,    
 except those naturally 
 occurring in beet powder.

INGREDIENTS: beef, water, brown 
sugar, salt, spices, dehydrated 
vegetables (garlic, onion, bell 
pepper), sugar, dehydrated orange 
peel, oleoresin of paprika.




